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Mat 716

Maisn dHommnes

W. walk from the sunset into the dark.

,Mis dark, well lit, cantains the gentie minds

0f moen who live balf-tru ths. who strike a mlark

Upon me, rending the membrane that blinda

Most men's eyes to the meaning af truc love.

16 ho bue was only made dark by my Mears;

Your warm bandsanami oft voice slaughter feara, love.

Retumling Sang

We staod aloft an cliffsa of fragile shale
and saw the flow of storma, whose angry wail
would shako green hilla and lonely cairna of atone
whose lairds, once strang, have vanished ta the bons

Then in au heartâ did wake an awesome fear
of. îiartyred strength and coward's taunting peers
that flow of storna uhould break the mighty boards
which held ar Ifial vanguardl 'gainst the Hordes

And akyward ros the violent storm of h#te
while murky clouda obscured its pointsilate;,
it swirled and fought againat itslf in fri8ht
yet was praclaimed as bearer of the light

Down on the ground, below that vulgar sky
mn safety waa availed; thé. criers lie
and lead the peaaant s from the warming fire
tili hapimsa floundcred in thetrackls

Eevn Irapefuls fought aIbove tlia lough
"ct were thec efforts of that inoIley àow

And yes, my cycsandm throat aft filled with tears,

For now 1 know. You love your gentie fricnd.

Years froas naw, yau say, 1 may have your heart,

And now we no longer, neeci ta pretecd

You and 1 would be botter off apart.

Naw I know you're flesh and banc, flot steel;

You amd thia hous have-taught mie haw to feel.

Gay Hallinghead

they tumed their vengeful strength towards aur stoli
hence breaking down the watcbers' lonely home

Tis high precipice, whereupon we sat
was bilt en shfting sands of ancient pact;
the stamp of power was a-hing of lifé
yet stifi illused by long ignoble strife

Oft limes bofore, Ibis pedestal had bent
l*fore the weigbî of winds from chaos sent;
now sky and ground, united, offéed fight
and ultiinate was final murky night

Wcak are the bonda which bold aur strengtba aloft'
ami dying,'with defonses gaingsoft
thone ia na honor m* aur numerous lords;
their fight for glory faits against the Hardes

Naw, standing in the rubble of the stone
the wind was heard ta make a wistful moan:
~'Man iist be taught as if you taught hini not
and thinga unkllawý proposedl as tbings fargat."'

Cunnar
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